
the value of the
independent school

Independent Schools provide the backbone of the educational system in Great Britain'

Many people resent independent schools, because they are- j:ll::: ll llt^ re.putation and

standards set by such.riuuiirrr*.irts, also u*i"ii ol tn" advairtages-gained Py ttre. pupils in later

Iife. Not leasr u.ongJi["-;.iii;;;4" s-o.iJirir, *ho fr.qr.itlv -drivel about the decadence of

independent schools. If by some urto.tuoiit-'*irtt un". they sticceed in winning the coming

"i".ti"r, 
in"y *igt t tr, io iitroa*" tf,"i. o*n ttard of educatioir - q.9gy".t]lg^ ryPlt-]'j" so manv

tins.f baked beans 
"J*irg-;ft;rr" 

rOuiitiorui;;;;.t;.bilt, stamped with the Government seal of

approval. Let us hope that by the autumn-ifr. "f..#ite of 
'GreaiBritain will realise that to vote

Socialist is to vote for-Olsastei u, ti. u, 
"Orl.ution 

li ioncerned' Tlgir planneC. nationalisation of

major industries will *ilt il;"re inemcier-Jy-'inO-."p.n0ito.,.... The planned boyggtt of South

Africa is so absurd U."uusrirr.vitU i^i"ra ioirua. *itt tt" Middle Eastern Adolf Hitler-Abdul
General Nasser, tfr" p"tt,-Oi"i"ioittipr-oi Cluri-frrginyika, Burma and Indonesia led by silly

little men too full or in6iit*n imp6rtance.- Aiio wiih rirthless Communist China and numerous

other countries with ctoubtful internal and exteinai policies. Obviously no -sane 
person condones

,fj"iiU"iJ,-6*i-*ny Oin.r.rti"t. U"t*.en_ Soutn-atii6a anO the tyrant Nkiumah, who in Ghana flouts

all the laws of ur*unitv urd;pd;;r* hi;;;;h;n, *rny ot whom are decent people like their

r*nt.rpu.tt in Europe, Asia, ihe Americas and the rest of Africa?

Mass-produced education, as envisaged by-the Socialists, is exactly.not whatthe independent

schools set out to produce. They set out tol.itftnotonly academic-subjects, but help.to build up

characters, to teach good habits in dr"ss, 1nunn.. and decency. Also they are more rigid on honesty

;;e;"ki,ig Oeclsioniioi onself and not always relying on someone else.

Another quality instilled by independent schools into their pupils is L9 P,1[t,P.im 
satisfied

wiih what resources tri.;'il;;;.;6;;;';-;;t;u.ia i, life by u$ne fheir own initiative and abilitv

and not reiying on influence and social porltli,rrl..iGio-"At"a "Brfin Drain" of th9 "t9P" scientists

tc America, because tir.y Oo not have *o"gn *oney or palatial laboratories, is a classic example.of

;;;pi;;;bf. io ,tifir. iheir iesor.ces. ff;.v rfrouia re^member that manv of the great scientific

discoveries were maCe in u"ry unusual circumstances, often using makeshift equipment'

Clacton-the town where, during Easter, gangs of une-ducfJed hooligans rioted, purgly because

they hadioo *r.h rnor"y and were bored. i;;ht;t.one.should tutt;g,ll-11t^:h:::^fft'most of

*fr6rrl;raging iro.., theii interviews on raaio ano^t.levision, were suffering from retarded mentali-

ii;;."Ni;;t?it*" idiots left school as soon as they could, in order to make as m.uch money as

p"5iti" il, irrr rto.i"ri poirlut" tl*". rurunv *"ie'merely'pxt on probation, but they should all

iraie U.en made to pay-f6r the damage they ciused out of iheir vast wage packets'

Another argument levelled against independelt schools-and public.schools is that they

create class distinction; iil-ir nliitio"ri, i tiii".v in the minds of some who, if they want any class

distinction witch-huniin;-ila J"tt"i ioof amLrngst .their own ranks. In the world's leading

Co-munitt country, nrEriu f*nutever Mao- mignt"sayl,.the government is making- grea! headway

"fi.i 
if," ,";t.r 6i Shlin, and the traditionai-r"uoiotionur:y greeting "Tovarich" (Comrade) is

Ueirrg ieptac.dUy th. Russian equivalents of "Sir" and "Madam"'

One cannot write an article on schools without paying tribute to the workdon-e b-y the Church

-.rp".iuiiy-in" 
Angiiiu*. Before the Governmeni irtr*oduced their own schools they bore the

U*ni of 
"O"rcating 

th"e counrry. There are p.opi" *tto say that the influence of the Church is bad' but

there are always people who like to attack everything.
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